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Blouses and Scarfs
Either One is a Practical Gift as

Well as Stylish in Design

Georgette crepe waists in many smart styles, lace
trimmed, beaded and wool embroidery in white, flesh,
bisque, navy and many other shades; $8.95.

A line of attractive net washable waists in the new-
est styles. Short and long sleeves with frill collars
and others with round neck, trimmed with narrow
pleating and val lace: $5.50, $6.50 and $6.95.

Navy French serge "Jack Tar" middies in regula-
tion styles, trimmed with narrow white braid; $4.95
and $6.75.

White cotton waists in voile, dimity and batiste;
all white and white with contrasting collars and cuffs;
some lace trimmed; all sizes; Specially priced for
Saturday; SI.OO

Give her one of the new silk scarfs for Christmas
and see her smile more sweetly than ever. We are
showing a full line of the smart handsome shades;
heather, purple, buff, navy, Copen and brown with
Roman stripes; $14.95.

Link and link slip over sweaters with full skirt
and sleeves in American Beauty, buff, black and
Copen; $7.95.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Suggestions From Our

Linen Department
A beautiful Irish linen table cloth in a gift box.

This cloth is made of Derryvale Genuine Irish
linen with gift box, hand padded, gold embossed
and a copy of the Derryvale Linen Company's
book. "How to Set the Table for Every Occa-
sion"; $12.50 complete.

Plain linen luncheon sets; comprising one liem-
stiched cloth and one-half dozen hemstiched nap-
kins to match : $6.50 per set.

Mercerized Damask scalloped table cloths,
round; size 72x72; $5.00 each.

Mercerized Damask table sets comprising one
hemstiched cloth and one-half dozen hemstiched
napkins to match; $3.75 per set.

Satin bedspreads. These spreads are made
with an exquisite satin lustre in beautiful de-
signs;

Scalloped and Cut corners; $6.00, $7.50 and
$8.50 each.

Hemmed; $6.50 and $7.50 each.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Silk Stocking Special

Saturday at $2.35
Women's full fashioned silk stockings; medium

heavy silk with lisle tops and lisle feet; black;
specially priced for Saturday; $2.35

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

1150 Suits, Coats and Dresses |
In Three Groups I

H Wm UJ

For I
Saturday Sale |

I JWiA 50 Suits at $30.00 |
Mi 50 suits selected from our pretentious line; spe-

ij cially grouped at $30.00. Materials are Herringbone,

£ 3 Massena, Chevrona, Oxford, Delhi, Velour and Serge jgj
P \T hi taupe, green, navy, black and mixtures; sizes 16 to j®
r \ I 14; stout sizes included. Priced so much below the ||

1 \ regular price that one glance at the price tag willcon- gjj
| T T\ vince you that this offer is unusual. M

c *s)\ \) ii
| s 50 Dresses at ' |
|SO Coats at $49.50 $49.50 ? /wL, g

A Special Lot of SO Winter High Class Dresses from (fsJ X)/ ffl
Af- Coats in the Season s Smartest _ _

Jy.'
& Models; $49.50. Each garment

Our Regular Stock Specially /
? ffi

is the expression of an indivi- Reduced for Saturday. In this i Ml
jjjj dual ideal of beauty and is lot are 50 garments of satin, ' \u25a0 jrW*"

modeled on lines of refinement. georgette, crepe de chine, trico- tBtImT: Itawch. NiShown in dress length or sport tine and serge. In new Rus- I\( \ ?0. 'JP'totd 5.t.^' es ' n s ' an effects, bouffant lone line / 1/ !? f® | Om Silvertone. Polo Cloth, Oxford, , . .

, , . , , j1 Ji |§m Velour, Suedine, Broadcloth and tunic styles ,n colors of ( fill II
and Tweeds; sizes 16 to 44; browns, taupes, navys and

/ 81 IIft) also extra sizes. Special at blacks; sizes 16 to 44; also I II II >jM
$49.50. stouts; $49.50. .

\ W.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. g

Gift Specials
From Ho use furnish ing Section

Electric Heater, Hotpoint ?f>n .
make; SIO.OO.

Electric Irons; 6 11). weight;
fully guaranteed; $4.50

. Mlilibireproof casseroles; mounted
in nickel plated frames; $2.75.

3-piece Carving sets; 9 inch blade with handle of
stag horn; $2.25.

i hermos bottle; quart size; nickel jacket; $4.98.
Thermopak; quart size; keeps liquid or solid foods

hot or cold for hours; $1.39.
Aluminum sauce pan sets; 1 each, 1, V/ 2 and 2 qt.

capacity; $1.25 set.
5 qt. Aluminum tea kettle; $2.25.
Aluminum sink strainers; 45c.
Roll top bread box; white Japanned; $1.39.
Bread box, Oak Japanned; 95c.

BOWMAN'S?Basement. \u2666

A Saturday Shoe Special
For Saturday we are of-

fering lace shoes at a 4
f

special price. All are M
taken from our regular : j
stock and the former price a?" X JJ- (
is stamped on each box. /^

Black Yici Kid Laces, Mf
light welted soles and jgsmi
Louis XV heels; Black
Vici Kid lace, light welted
soles and leather military heels; $8.95.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Knit Her a Sweater or
a Pair of Hose

For Christmas
Now is< the time to

prepare! Not only for 4$
your Christmas gifts,
but also for coming cold

days which fillone with

one can not thoroughly

do this is to have the
right weight of clothing. ( j
making of sports hose y

~" "T

course the selection of yarns is a mattdV of personal
needs and taste and we are confident your wants will
be met here.

A pair of hose, or a sweater is among the things
that willplease her the most when she sees her gifts
on Christmas morning. So why not let her desire
come true?

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Men's Pajamas and Night Shirts
At One-Fourth Off Regular Price

Fine quality men's pajamas and night shirts;
all perfect garments; made from fine meshes
and Madras cloth; cut full for comfort and ser-
vice; for Saturday selling; ONE-FOURTH
REGULAR PRICE.

BOW MAN'S?Main Floor.

Hair Switches $3.00
A large assortment with a price and quality

that, can not be duplicated. Special attention
given to odd textures with private consultation
to each patron.

BOWMAN'S?-Third Floor.

FOUNDED

Our
Fmest Hats

COP 200 of Them
j Choice, Saturday Only

U $7.50
j I his is a most unusual offering. Those that come

f early will have their choice of some really wonder-
ful styles at a fraction of their former cost.

Fur Hats not included.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Tomorrow
Just Think of It! No School

Young Americans will Q
flock to Bowman's Base- X &>, /
ment and no doubt many A?, i(f ',is® \ 'i
of the older folks will be Wf// SBLi'there too, for there is such
a fascination about a Toy ss==4\ rDepartment. Of course,
the older ones come to x!
look after the youngsters,
that's what they will tell you, but we know different.
It's just the same when the circus is in town, the
grownups didn't want to go, they want to take care of
the children. Speaking about a circus there is almost
everything here that you willfind at a circus.

Bears, dogs, cats, elephants, giraffes, buf-
faloes, etc.

Then there are numerous playthings such as
Games, Blocks, Construction Toys, etc. Also a vast
array of Velocipedes, Bicycles, Kiddie Kars, Scoot-
ers, Express Wagons, etc.

Then the doll?oh my! what a display with
dresses of every description, some that would be good
to copy for grownups; then the hair dressing is up
to date; in fact wc arc proud of our showing of dolls.

For those that like noise we have drums, pianos,
horns, megaphones and trumpets.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

All Women Love Silk Under-
wear and Dainty Negligees
Perhaps you say to yourself?"Aunt Jane, Cousin Ella. Sister

May or mother wouldn't be bothered owning it." Hut we believe rfs.
you're wrong. There's not a woman who can resist the soft feel
of the silk, luxuriously and superbly strong, as ours is. We
know; ?for we've heard them comment, not only one, but all who \
have purchased some of these wonderful undergarments. f(\

It may he that they have never had silk underwear or pretty A \
negligee before. Their first garments will be memorable ones, for
their silken beauty, their tit and shapeliness will add a new joy [3
to the wearing. CKf/i v

The woman who has once worn these garments buys them ivf /

again with the happy assurance that they wash and wear as lif / '
well as they look. W \ flrlß

Among our splendid and complete stock for the Gift Season J A'l lm\f~
can he found: ? ; \ >

Boudoir slippers in all sizes and shades. \ \ \\
Garters in a pretty assortment in all shades. \ P \ r®
Boudoir caps crepe de chine, georgette, wash satin and VVi.mL

fancy nets, ribbon trimmed. .
Camisoles of crepe dc chine, wash satin and Belding satin in y

flesh, white, dark blue and brown. V
Pettibockers in Italian Silk, all sizes and shades.
Kayser silk vests, bloomers, union-' suits and chemises.
Crepe dc chine, wash satin and georgette envelope chemises.
A beautiful assortment of gowns in crepe dc chine, wash satin and georgette with

sleeves or sleeveless.
A new line of negligees in crepe dc chine and satin, trimmed in lace, ribbon

and georgette.
*

*

Lawn and batiste tea aprons, trimmed with lace and embroidery.
Come in and see the display.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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